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April 4. Licence for the men of the mistery of butchers within the city of
Westminster. Canterburyto be a. bodycorporate, and to elect two masters or wardens

yearly to govern the same, havinga common seal, and able to remove
such masters or wardens at need and to substitute others in their place;
and grant that the said wardens be capable of pleading and of being
implcadcd in any court, and, with the members or a majority of them, of

meeting together to treat and agree among themselves, together with
others for counsel and advice, for their safe keeping:md good rule ; and
further that the said wardens have the survey of all meat and victuals

pertaining to the mistery in the city and that all victuals sold bythe said
butchers be deemed sulh'cicnt and well served to all men flockingto the

city and any lack of their sign (.\//////)in any meat or victuals shall be
corrected and reformed, the said wardens forfeitingthe same to the relief

of the poor and the imprisoned in the city; grant further that the
members of the mistery he free men of the city and henceforth come
together at

'Kurgalc'

with their meat and victuals and not elsewhere:

any man who infringes the tcnour of the premises to be arrested and
imprisoneduntil ho atone according to his offence ; provided thnt this
grant be.not to the prejudice of other the king's lieges. Myp.s. etc.

March27. Grant,for life, to James Fenys, esquire for the body,of the oAice of
Westminster, constable of the castle of Kouchcstre, co. Kent, to hold himself or by

deputy,takingtherein from (i December last !)/. yearly of the fee farm of

Rouchcstrc,17/. 1^. I'/, yearly out of the tirst pence, issues and profits

of Kent paid yearly by the shcrin at the Exchequer,and 8W. yearly
out of the issues, profits, rents and revenues of the castle after the death
of John Stiward,who has the same bya grant dated H Maylast.

MyK. etc.

April 16. Grant to Henrycarl of Warwick,John Xoreys,esquire, John Nanfan,
Uiiinwick. esquire, and Thomas Lanhcrgyof the keepingof all the lands late of

William Hodrugan,knight, tenant in chief, within the county of Cornwall,
in the king's hands byhis death and byreason of the minority of Henry,
his son and heir, to hold from tin* said death duringthe said minority,
rendering yearly (he ex Ien) made thereof. ByK. etc.

April 1H. (Irant, for life, to the king's serjeant William llowyer, one of the
WpwtminatMr.yeomen of the crown, of (?;/. a day, as other such yeomen have,from

Michaelmas last out of the issues of Ksscx and Hertford. %*yp.S. etc.

Mandate in pursuance to the shcriil'of the counties.

27. "Pavid ap Morgan ap Kynon, late beadle of the commote of Mailayno.
Westminster Co. Kermerdyn, South Wales,has shown the kingthai by(he s)xict* of six

years and more he sustained great costs and labours In that oilier touehing
the lowing of money and paid to the chamberlain a great sum and all

arrears', whereof h(* was charged at the hist accounts before lh(* andiiors,
save I I/., which he cannot pay : the kin*; then* fore has pardoned him
the same in aid of his poverty, provided that the said sum benot assigned

to any person before this grant. !»yp.s. etc.

May9. Grant*for life, to the king's knight ThomasCusak,for his service to
Westminster. HonryV in the French w.'irs and in his household and in compensation

for waives and rewards of war due to him for the time when he was

captation the wars in Ireland, of 10 marks yearly bythe hands of the
treasurer of Ireland.

]])' P-s- etc*


